
-S-IX BATTLESHIPS

TO GO INTO DISCARD

Maine, Alabama, Wisconsin, Illi-

nois, Kentuckjl and Koarsargc
Termed Back Numbers

r WLL STAY AT NAVY YARD

Six bnltleship stationed at Plillndrl-TiM- a.

Willi n flRsrcgntc tonnage of
70 000, are coins into the dlcnrd.

An order from the bureau of operat-

ions of Hi'" Xnvy UepVirtmcut direct-n- z

that the bnttlohlns Maine, Ala-ham- a.

Wisconsin. TlMjioin, Kentucky
and KearwRe he placed out of commiss-

ion, has hern received by the com-

mandant of the navy nrd.
These shir'' '"'111 now nugment the

old "back channel fleet" comprising the
battleship' Iowa, Indiana and Massac-

husetts, which since long before the
Tjr had been Allures nt Philadelphia.
They nere ecommisiioiicd during the
war and used for coast defense nnd
training ship.

The ships affected by the order are
among the first of the vessels which
constituted the "new navy." They
have ncer been actually in battle, havi-

ng beer, completed hhortlv after the
Spanifih -- American war, and since then,
superseded by several classes of

and ts,

they were relegated to the class of third --

Mine battleships before America's partici-
pation in the war.

On Transport Duty
After the airnlsticc tliCBC vessels, vtith

ome cruisers, were assigned to troop
transport dutj. Their secondary gun
batteries were removed and berth decks
cleared as much as possible tp'make
room for the returning doughboys.

Since the conclusion of this service
the vessels have been stationed at Phila-
delphia in reduced commission. The
Alabama, Illinois nnd Wisconsin last
summer were used for the training
cruise of the Annapolis midshipmen.

The order discarding these ships is
in accordance with the navy's policy
of economy and curtailment from its
war basis, there being at present no use
for them, as they arc of obsolete design,
and the cost of thi-i- r maintenance ind
upkeep is very heavy.

There is an acute shortage of officers
and men iu the navy at present, nnd
ihe placing of these vessels out of coni-nisio- u

will release approximately IfiOO
men for duty with the active fleets.

The ships, with the exception of the
Maine, are armed with .an old type of
ihort caliber, h rltic. The Maine
has h gun. All were units of
the battle fleet that the United States
aent around the world with such a
aplendid efficiency record in IflOS.

Were Subjects of Criticism
The Kentucky and Kcarsargc are

the ships around which such a storm
of criticism and protest arose ten years
ago regarding defects in their design and
general battle efficiency . They were at
that time cited as examples of the gen-
eral faulty design of American batt-
leships regarding the placing of

armor and dangeious construct-
ion of big-gu- n turrets and ammunition-ha-
ndling devices.

The criticisms, written by a promi-
nent writer on naval subjects, attract-
ed wide attention on their publication
with photographs and drawings in "a
magazine. The data was at that time
said to have been furnished the writer
by Admiral Sims, in his efforts to in-
crease the navy's efficiency.

There is u possibility that on their
retirement the ships will either be sold
as scrap or used ai floating targets
for the new fleet to test the destruc-ti- e

power of our latest guns nnd shells.
Navy yard officials cbtimatc that it

will take from three to four months to
place the big shipb out of commission.

The Maine, the largest of those to be
ietired, has a displacement of 10,000
Ions. She was completed at Cramp's
m 11102.

The Kcarsargc and Kentucky. 11.C00
ions, were built at Newport News in
WOO The Illinois, 12.100 tons, was
r.iso completed there in 1001. The Wis-onsi- n

and Alabama, 12,100 tons, were
built in 1001, the former at San Franc-
isco and the latter at Cramp's, Phil-
adelphia.

CAMDEN MAN FOUND SHOT

Police Place Man Under Surveillance
as Suspect

Suffering from a bullet wound in the
head, Henry Smith, of Seventh nnd
Pine streets, Camden, was found at
Sixth and Sycamore sheets today by
lohn Anderson, nf fini Svpnmiro ofrppf

A number of smnll articles were I

lounu in smith's overcoat. The police
beliee that he was shot after entering
"ome nearby home. Smith was tnken to
'be Cooper Hospital and is under police
'ireillancc.
r

The Cop on the Corner

"PjYR think thim Noo Yorkers will
--f he able t steal Misther Cattell, th'

onisliul statistishnn away frm Philly?"
ijks Maggie, Kivin a hurry up peep attn day's news.

"Not afther he attinds th tistimonal
hanquit t night in his honor," savs I.

Us planned t slip him an earfull onnow much we folks here like him. Tis
funny thing, Moggie, we niver, appro-

bate our homo tnlint till sum kidnap- -
? ,m.?nlthcr city spreads th dear netr thim.
"5,T5at.a ,bulls ere-- " agrees Maggie.

'.J1" Misther Cattell dcide t pull
Mkes he wud be much missed. Fr plain

fis. ?c? atthcr dlnner speakiu he
in a class be hissilf."

in,t.it "j truth." says I. "Ho kin
.!,- - i

hiBh Pwcr oratory as th
th

m Re,;vd or Bet in ncin whinnut i cum along. It makes no diffir-nc- o
t him whether he cums afore u star"iM.yammer or folios hlmhes there wit

lame"
PUDch at eny stage lhe

BI,"S.!LP meJth dPe Mike." says Mag-fnt'.- ii

u
dfKs ho rmaln n sich prime

uinni n.fnrt eich rosy cheeks u
w,pnln ways?"

Ilv
npl5' bC turnin "P his nose at th

W-
-

J- - "Misther Cattell is not
iL lukin0 tcms wit care, or worry.
ountrVicfl,f rPM in fllltln bout th

adv?iy d'sPiusln bon mots, wholsum
Shr, i" hls .Vn Itrand --b sunshine,
lonn!. tracIs moro tlan a primma
IvervV bi(J lea"u baseball playr n
r Ph ii hf gws '" say a Bood word

ihln. ' 'i
Hcs Promisd t do a startlln

aUiiiowni banqult t night."
"Whi,i.e mc. "''" l,rSes Maggie,

he got on tap?" .
'hlni hS"L',!,",,ly,R0in l pat." says I, "a
boaS i ,'ouo afore at the festive
than ii ?,a,(Ioln he has more dellkncy
eat caf ller ut "' hashery whero I
ihli i,iact,y at tui,ve oclock e':li day
I'iv. ii Pllt.s hls roat ,p lld n aa ho'JcsthrlsturiiithesayB:

1?np asSa r ,nn e" era Ivc"eout Kumpin t cat."'
ANY I'KHSIIN WHO HiT.NiaSKD

VfnSnJJj2iiJ"i .n ''' "! 'i '
twiir!ir!i, "urWl ' niiht of

ii Kiii V"- - "it- - n)f' "'

O Ul, UKKtBK OFXTOS

AT
fainting by Gilbert Stuart
s by Arthur Meeker,

of Chicago

h Is Likeness of Major Gen-
eral Dearborn and Measures

,30 by 24 Inches

A portrait pninted by Gilbert Stuart,
for which the late John "Welsh paid
?.1o0 about forty-fiv- e years ago, hns
jusi uecn sold by his sou, Herbert
Welsh, for S20.000. 4

The portrait is that of Major General ,

ilcnry Denrborn, and is regarded as a
line specimen of Stuart's art. Arthur
MeOKPIV nf m,tnnn ..!..- - ... i

the Armour Co., bouehti the nnintin:?.
lie is collecting works of early Amer-
ican artists, especially portraits of lead- -
lllff CPDPmla ......nnrl la. ..... t A ... I..n.., ," " ctuil-suil'l- Ul 411UUI JLUI1
history. He has nnid as much ns SnO.- -
000 for a Stuart portrait of Washing-
ton.

"u.U liUlllUlLthirty by twenty-fou- r Inches nnd is
painted on nn oak panel which has been
grained to look like canvas.

General Dearborn is depicted in
civilian garb and wearing the insignia
of the Society of the Cincinnati. General
Dearborn, who was born in New
Hampshire in 1751, served as a captain
in the Amcricnn nrmy during the two
terms of President Jefferson, aqd was
major general and commander of the
Ilnitpfl Stntny nrniv Im !, Wo- - nt
1812. Later he was minister to
Portugal. He died in Massachusetts in
1820.

The portrait originally belonged '.o
John Neagle, n pupil of Stuart. His
son, Garrett Neagle, later sold it to

DEATHS
DR. N. G. McMANUS

Physician Is Victim of Heart Disease.
Funeral Saturday

Dr. Nathan G.
years old. died of heart disease nt his
home, 2I1S7 West Ihign avenue, last
night, after nn illness of one week.

Doctor McManus was born at Tyrone,
Ireland. Up was graduated from the
Itoyal Unlversity.of Dublin in 1897. and
received n B. A. degree from Black
Itock, Ireland. He graduated in medi-
cine nt the University of Pennsylvania
in 1001, nnd was resident physician in
St. Joseph's Hospital. Heading, during
tiie year following. In 1A03 lie estab-
lished 'lis practice here, and for the
yeais was instructor in medicine at
Temple College.

Doctor McManus is survived by his
wife, Aunn, and by a son, George, thir-
teen years old, and a daughter, Cath-
erine, twelve, lie was n nephew of the
Rev. Nathan McManus, of St. Mary's
Church, Scranton.

He was u member of the Philadel-
phia Medical Society and of

Church Hequiem mass will be
celebrated at Columba's Saturday morn-
ing, when the funeral will be held.

Ronald E. Supliffe
Bonald D. Supliffe, tweutv-thic- e

yenrs old. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow
Supliffe, died at his parents' home, 04:i
Catharine street, yesterday.

Militury funeral services will.be con-

ducted Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
with the Kev. W. E. B. Ilnwes. pastor
of the Wharton Street Memorial Meth-
odist Church, officiating. Burial will be
in the Arlington Cemetery.

Mr. Supliffe served during the late
war in the tank corps and was for the
last ten years a first lieutenant in the
Bovs' Brigade, Company 17.

He was a grndualo of the Philadel-
phia Trade School, and up to tho time
of his death an employe of the Philadel-
phia Electric Co.

Mrs. Edward P. Allen

Mis. Claudia Cooper Allen, nf Strat-
ford. Cor.n., wife of Edward P. Allen,
of the Mutual Eife Insurance Co. of
New York, died at the Jefferson Medical
College Hospital last uignt as the result
of injuries received when she was struck
bv a trolley car on Sansom street near
Twelfth yesterday morning.

Mrs. Allen, who formerly lived hero,
late E. Clarke Davis,was a niece of the

formcrlv editor of the Puni.ic LEDonit, I

and a twin sister of the late Almvr W.
Cooper, at one time a writer for the
Philadlphia Times, iier nrst uusuauu
was James Albert AVales, the founder of
Judge. She is survived by her husband,
a brother, Scott Cooper, and bv two
sons, James Albert waies anu tmuue
Almyr Wales, o New Yoik.

Leonard E. Auly
Leonard E. Auty. known widely as i

tenor singer, died Tuesday in the home
of his nephew, W. H. Brearley, ..07

Vassar avenue. Mr. Auty began his
career as a boy soprano of nine years in
Yorkshire, England, came to this coun-
try as a young man and continued
nctively as a concert and church singer
until less than two years ago. He was
slxtv vcars old. He was tenor solni"
for Kenescth Israel Temple and St.
Clement's Episcopal Church, in Phila-
delphia, before going to New- - York,
where he sang in Grace Church.
Funeral services will be conducted in tm
home Friday noon.

Mrs. George A. Welsh
Mrs. Reorgo A. Welsh, wife of As-

sistant District Attorney U clsh, died
yesterday at their home in Limn, Del-

aware county. Mrs. Welsh was Miss
Nellie It. Wolff, o Bermuda, before
her marriage thirteen years ugo. She
MnM.I.l Aft. Wnlah wMln hn was Cn- -

i : ninpDiinnm. iAb 1n Ttprmllda.

Later he was private secretary to i

Mayor Weaver.

George S. Stewart
Lancaster, Pa-.- , Feb. 10. George S. .

Stewuit, a prominen.t inventor, of Brad

of how many pto.
!! 5'ou employ In your ahlp-pl-

department, sou will
find, a many other manufac-turer- a

have found, that I. T. A.
aervlce will soon eetnbllsll

aa an Important factor to
the efficiency of your orranl.
zatlo.i.

Ml" IFrtte or phone
our service man

will call

INDUSTRIAL
TRAFFIC

ASSOCIATION
133 bo, ISth Nt.

Philadelphia

Spruce 1622 rhones ttaee SSS

EVMNINGf PUBLIC LEDGKRr-THHADELPH-IA, THURSDAY,

PORTRAIT SELLS FOR $20, 000;
WAS ONCE PRICED $350

Purchased

McMnnusAforty-on- c

Traffic
Service
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rtioto by dray
Portrait by Stuart

John Welsh, onetime minister of the
United States in London. Mr. Welsh
gao the picture to his son when the
Inttcr began the study of art. It has
hung for many years in Mr. Welsh's
home. 5H3." Itnyuton street, German-tow- n.

(iilbeit Stuart was a famous portinit
painter in the eru following the tevolu-tio-

During 1701 and 1705 he had
his,studio ut what is now 0140

avenue.

OF A DAY
ford, Pa., died here suddenly today in
St. Joseph's Hospital. He is a brother
of James Stewart, a Harrisburg in-

ventor, nnd also a relative of
Brumbaugh. He held patents on

thirty-tw- o inventions, and was here
having patterns made for n new automo-

bile-towing device.

Joseph M. Flannery t
Pittsburgh. Feb. 10. Jceph M.

Flannery, fifty-thre- e years old, ly

known ns n lea'ding pro-
ducer of vanadiun nnd radium, died
at his home here yestciday.

Nathan H. Klrschman
Atlantic City. Feb. 19. Nathan II.

Ivirschniuu. assistant chief engineer of
the Atlantic City Water Department,
and engineer in charge ot the installa-
tion of Atlantic City's new high pres-
sure file main is dead of pneumonia,
following an attack ot influenza. He
was a graduate of Yale University, and
thirty years old. He leaves a widow
and two children.

MISSING BOY HUNTED JOB

George Zimmerman Is Found In De-p-

tment Store
George Zimmerman, twelve years old,

who had been missing since Tuesday
afternoon, was returned to his fo3tcr
parents, 470 Martin str.ect, Itoboiough,
today. ,t.

child said he was goingi skating
Wissnhickon Tuesday. When!Thc notcome home, Mr. and Mrs.

feared he had been drowned
and notified the police. Detective Coo- -
gan, head of the deterthc force iu a
department store, found the boy in the
stole yesteiday. Seeing the kates over
hit arm, the detective questioned the
chfid who was applying for a job.
George said his patents were dead and
the Childien's Aid Society had given
him to the Ziminermnus. He was re-

fused u jab because of his age and sent
to the Children's Aid, Fifteenth and
Pine streets. Today he was taken
home.

CLUB WILL GIVE PLAY

Delphi Members to Present Musical
Comedy This Evening

The sixth annual play and dance of
the Delphi Club will be held this cie- -
ning at Mercantile Hnll.

A musical comedy entitled. 'T m ,"

will be presented !iy club mem-
bers, the leading members of the cast
being the Misses Beatrice Hart and
Elizabeth Goldman and Messrs. C.
Goldman, S. Josephs and II. Goldmun.
The play was written by S. Josephs and
E. Schwartz and was coached by the
foi mer.

Otheis iu the cast include Misses
Netta Hess, Edna Tuttlemac, Miuuie
Josephs, Buth Bernheim, Leah Meyers,
Ituth Adler, Beatrice Cohen. Minnie
Keiser and Messrs. Joseph Hirshberg,
Benjamin Seheuer. Eugene Martin,
Martin Keiser, Willard Swaab, Milton
Theeman, August Gross. Sylvan Turk
and Seymour E. Karfunkle.

A tic for
liooklet
Imprtitive
List o Uttrs

The Noiseless Company,

TESTS FOR PWCES

N STREETS BUREAU

Nearly 100 Men TaKo Civil Serv- -'

ice Commission's Exams for
Cleaning Inspectors

HEPBURN TO NAME SOMEi

The Civil Service Commission is lidd-
ing nn examination today for street-cleanin- g

inspectors. Nearly 100 men,
including eight who nre serving provi- -

j slonnlly. arc taking the examination, j

I Successful applicants bo given jobs
in the Hurcnu of Street Cleaning when
the bureau is weeded out.

Chief Donald M. Hepburn is expect-

ed to suspend or dismiss many of the
fifty-si- x street-cleanin- g inspectors now
in the employ of I the city before ho

quits March 1 to join the State High
way Department.

The ground will be false and incom-
plete reports on the condition of the
streets during the recent storm.

Iteport after report, it id said, was
turned in with "all crossings nnd fire-

plugs clear" nnd investigations made
j immediately after indicated that there

iiuu utuu u juuuie iu iciiui b lilt vm.
facts.

No announcement has been madens
to Hepburn's successor. Director Win-
ston said today he was not yet ready to
announce the name.

Tho man under consideration is said
to be an engineer capable of handling
large bodies of men and with experience
that would enable him to undertake the
cleaning of the streets should it be-

come necessniy for the city take over
the equipment and men of the present
street-cleanin- g contractors.

51 YEARS CUSTOMS MAN '

Henry K. Lathy Has Served Under
Twelve Administrations

Ilenrv K. Lathy, of 420 South Broad
street, today started his fifty-secon- d

vear in the Philadelphia custom service.
Ho w a. at his office attending business
ns usual, receiving congratulations from
many friends.

Mr. Lathy was sworn in as a clerk
iu the V. S. Custom office ifty-on- e

years ago. Last year he celebinted his
fiftieth nuniversaiy.

"No, I'm not celebrating especially
this year." he said. "That would be
a sort of anticlimax nftcr my fiftieth
celebration. I don't know of any .one
who has been in the scivice so long.
Yes, it'sta pretty good record, I guess.
But it has been n monotonous fifty
years."

Mr. Lathy has served under twelve
administrations as well as under twelve
lollectoi.s here. He is a little more than
seventy years old.

"DRY" ENFORCER

Federal Surveyor Compliments R. L.

Dally, OfficTal Here
It. E. Hall, special field survevor

from the prohibition enforcement office
at Washington, visited R. L. Daily,
enforcement officer here, today, and
complimented him upon the success of
hi work.

Mr. Hnll has just completed a survey
of New England and He
said Mr. Daily is getting as good re-

sults hcio as are the New England
agents, despite the fact that the latter
have much larger numbers of working
agents.

Mr. Hall also complimented Mr. Daily
ou the success he is achieving in pcr-- i
suading the former liquor dealers ,to
either tear down the liquor advertise-
ments oi conceal them by guards.

MAY SERVE SUIT

Former Aviation Captain Accuses!
Patrolman of False Arrest

Papers in a buit for false arrest,
brought by John Jefferies. of Boston, a
former captain in the United States
aviation service, mnv bo served today on
Patrolman Joseph Savage, of the Fif-
teenth and Locust streets station.

Four persous, one of whom is n wo-
man, hnvu been found, it is said, who
witnessed the arrest of the nvintor by
Savage, early last Sunday morning, at
Twelfth and Walnut streets.

E. L. D. Itoach, secictarv of the
committee of seventv, who has been en- - '

gaged to prosecute the case for Mr. .lef- -
ferie, declined to give the names of
these witnesses.

Rev. L. C. Washburn Regains Health
The Bev. Dr. Louii C. Washburn,

rector of Old Christ Church, ,hns .re-
covered from an attack of bronchial-pneumbn- ia

and will bo able to resume
his duties shortly. Doctor Washburn
was ill for three weeks and recently
returned from Augusta, Ga., where
he went to recuperate.
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A Soft Answer
Turneth Away Wrath

The Noiseless is a perpetual soft
answer !

It inspires admiration not ex-

pletives! It makes two smiles
grow where only one had diffi-
culty in blossoming before.

Think of the Noiseless the next

and

will

time you are interrupted by the
machine gun of the hamme-

r-blow typewriter.

' NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Typewriter

PRAISES

Pennsylvania.

PAPERS

staccato

835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Liberty Bond
Booklet

tlic use of tliosoFOR desire information
concerning the different is-

sues of Liberty Loan bonds,
we have prepared a brief
booklet describing the is-

sues and' explaining their
status for taxation.
This booklet will be mailed

on request.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

115 Chestnut Street
and

Uroad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Comer

COUNCIL DEADLOCK

HOLDS UP MEASURES

Body Is Marking Time Until
Develin Returns From Illness

to Break Tie in Vote

Tho new City Council is marking time
owingto a deadlock existing in that
body hccaue of the illness of Council-
man James A. Develin, of the Fourth
distiict, who is convalescing from pneu-
monia. With Mr. Develin absent the
administration and Vnre forces arc
equally divided and the administration
measures probably will not be brought
up for a month.

Among these important mensurcs are
the bills to create positions in Council
nnd fix councilmnnic salaries, nnd the
bill to increase the pay of police and
firemen. -

Councilman Joseph P. Gnffney. n
Varc leader, is taking n short vacation
in Cuba. Francis F. Burch. Independ-
ent councilman from the Fourth dis
trict and chairman of the finance com-
mittee, and Charles II. Vou Tngen, '

Sith district, arc also out ot the city
for n few days.

Failiuc of Council to create newi
councilmanic jobs and fix salaries hns
given the employes of the old council- -
manic bodies additional time to stay
on the city payroll. Most of these
men are Varc henchmen. Some of them
loaf around councilmanic office during
the duy. while others only drop into
City Hall occasionally.

SAYS MANY FAV0RL0WDEN

W. F. Kendrick Asserts Middle West'
Wants Ohioan for President

After a trip covering several thousand
mileR through tho Middle West and
South. Receiver of Taxes W. Frcelnnd
Kendrick returned to his office in City '

Hall today.
"What impressed me most during my

trip." said Mr. Kendrick, "wd's-lhe- l

tremendous sentiment for Governor
Louden, of Illinois, for the Rermblicuu
presidential nomination. In Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and sev-
eral other states it seems to be all Lou-
den."

Regarding others- - who have been re-
garded as presidential possibilities, Mr.
Kendrick said ho found a little senti-
ment here and there for General Leonard
Wood, but this was "in small snots."

Mr. Kendrick said ho did not think
about local politics while he was nway
and his tiip was wholly in connection
with affairs of the Shriners.

A severe cold compelled hiin to return
home much sooner than ho expected.

TO HEAR 13 MURDER CASES

New Jersey Supreme Court Justice
to Preside at Camden

Supieme Court Justice Mintcrn will
sit in the Camden Criminal Court next
Tuesday at 11 o'clock to hear tho pleas
of the thirteen men nnd women now in
the Camden county jail, charged with
murder.

Some of the prisoners have been
awaiting trial for more than three
year". The delay has been chiefly due
to the illness of Supreme Court Jus-
tice Garrison. The laws of New Jersey
require Mint a Supreme Court justice
sit at all trials of capital offenses.

Prosecutor Wolveitou, it was said to-
day, is iendy to go to trial with all nt
the thirteen caCN.

One of the pi doners who hns been in
the jail for three yours is Mrs. Mary
Whiteside, of Haddonlield, N. J. She
tried to end her life because of poverty,
and also attempted to kill her three
children by turning on the gas. The
attempt proved fatal to two of the chU,-dre-

Main Floor for Men
Balcony for Boys

2nd & 3rd Floors for Women
Hosiery & Spats 1st Floor

Children's Department Downstairs
Shoe Kepairing ith Floor

"THE BIG SHOE STORE"
Statin; Capacity

for 600

K?fc

'w $?

&&--
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When two
Secretly, every wife is fiercely ambitious for her hus-

band his success, appearance, strength hi3 stand-
ing among his fellow men.
Be worthy of that wife of yours. Keep healthy 1

Strength, appearance, success depend on health.
Living habits today are largely artificial indoor
sedentary. To be healthy, we must regard.Naturc's
laws. And one of the first of her laws is "Avoid
Constipation. Keep the poisons of intestinal matter
moving out of your body."
By an entirely new principle Nujol will keep the
poisonous waste moving out of the body. Every
other form of treatment either irritates or forces the
system. Nujol works on the waste matter instead
of on the system.
Nujol prevents constipation by keeping the food
waste soft, thus helping Nature establish easy, thor-
ough bowel evacuation at regular intervals the
healthiest habit in the world.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take try it.

Nujol it joM by ell drutsists In icaled botttci only bearing Nujol trade mark.
Write Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), SO Broadway,
New Yoric, for booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger."

A New Method of Treating an Old Complaint

$5000 IS LEFT TO CHURCH

St. Asaph, Bala,' Benefits by Will of
Maria P. Gerhard

Maria P. Gcihard, 5035 Ovcrbrook
avenue, whose will was admitted to pro-
bate today, left $5000 in trust to the
rector and vestrymen of the Church of
St. Asaph, Bala. The income is to be
applied to Sunday collections. Fifty-liv- e

thousands dollars was left by Mrs.
Gerhurd to children aud grundchildren.
She was the 'widow of John Sargent
Gerhard and the daughter of the iate
Dr. William Pepper.

Robert P. Cregnr, banker, who was
scalded to death under a shower bath
iu a New York hotel several weeks ago,
left $10,000 to relatives. Dr. Francis
T. Stewart, 311 South Eleventh btrect,
for many years chief resident physician
at the Pennsylvania IIoNpitnl, and a
number of tho faculty nt Jefferson
Medical College,, left $70,000 to his
widow, Mathilda Stewart.

Other wills probated included Emilio
Gartzke, 440 East Tulpehocken street,
$;1000; and Thomas J. Costello, $18,-00- 0.

Relatives were the beneficiaries
iu both wills.

An inventory filed todav of personal
pioperty in the estate of Samuel D.
Hall showed $170,170.04. Other in-

ventories filed today included Louis
Blehman. $7,3.17.18; W. II. Gosnall,
$10,075.01; William E. Chapman,
$85,407.53; Lydia II. Green, $10,C0,-44- ;

Frank Conlin, $12,720.23; Cathe-
rine A. Mannhnn, $10,312; Hannah A.
Foley, $40,011.34.

P
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of Styles

A FEAT

Wives Meet

WILL DINE CATTELL TONIGHT

Business Men of City Plan Honor
to Statistician

A testimonial dinner of appreciation
to E. J. Cattell will be given by the
business men of this city at the rd

this evening.
The dinner is being given lis a token

of regard for Mr. Cattells untiring ef-

forts in promoting the welfare of Phil-
adelphia. The reservations are limited
to 1000 covers. A number of tables
will be reserved for ladies.

J. Spencer Brock, president of the
Philadelphia Association of Credit Men,
is chairman nnd David A. Longacre,
secretary and treasurer of the committee
in charge of the dinner.

Pension vs. H. C. of L.
Because he can't fight the high cost

of living with his pension fund of $00
n month, George W. Bnrdens, 78
Church lane, has asked that he bo re-
instated in his former position in the
AVater Bureau, where he got $120 a
month.

LEXINGTON
Sedans, 5- - and touring cars,

sport models; $800 to $1500.
Can be bought on our

Lexington banking- - plan.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
851 North Broad Street

Silvorsmilhs L I

Stationers .

Engagement Rings
Solitaire and
Jeweled mill Important Sized Ztiamonds

Select first quablK smaller. Diamonds
rather than larrJer inferior ones

PLANNING far ahead for
our needs brings the new-season-

's

styles early and, also
in these times, advantages in
price which we share with our
patrons. The smartest designs
fashioned in superior quality of
leathers are featured in this

PRE-SEASO- N SALE

Special ftf Values
Sale J25 Up to
Price P9 $u

When You Come Here Tomorrow You
Will Be More Than Pleased With the

Variety

1TIS

and Big Values.

TO FIT FEETJ

ta&uiL&r,
04 -- 06-08 Market Strati
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Out they go!

Our Finest

Overcoats

and Suits

at the best

Savings

you can get

on them!

q They are the finest I

qualities of fabrics, the '

highest grade of work-
manship that have been j

produced this season!

I This is the one and
only chance this season
to get them at such re-

ductions!

OVERCOATS

$95 & $100 Overcoats, $80
$85 61-- $90 Overcoats, $75
$80 & $85 Overcoats, $70
$70 & $75 Overcoats, 60
$65 & $70 Overcoats, $55

$50 to $65 Overcoats,

NOW $40, $48, $50

SUITS

$70 & $75 Suits, $60 & $65
$65 Suits, $55
$60 Suits, $50

$50 & $55 Suits,

A NOW $10 to $45

Trousers Special!

$6.50 Trousers, $3.50
v

$4 to $7 Trousers, $3 to $5

$8 & $9 Trousers'
Now $6.50 & $7.50

Reversible Leather
and Cloth Coats

Reduced !

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T.."

16th Chestnut Sti,

t
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